or trace analysis of toxic elements it is not only the re q u i rement to determine the total content of the element in question at lower and lower leve l s , but add it i o n a l ly to elucidate the binding state in wh i ch it is ap p e a ring with the aim to eva l u ate the ecotoxicity and to fo l l ow the pat h ways of these elements in the env i ronment and their m e t abolism in biological systems. Speciation of toxic as we l l as of essential elements is there fo re of increasing intere s t .
in combination with hy d ride techniques. Howeve r, in most cases the detection limits we re not low enough for determ in ation of all species of interest at trace levels in complex m at rices. Th e re fo re improvement of detection limits was in p a rticular expected from ap p l i c ation of mass spectro m e t ry.
I n d u c t ive ly coupled plasma mass spectro m e t ry (ICP-MS) was shown to be a powerful detection technique for speciation by LC, HPLC and GC [11] [12] [13] . ICP-MS is not only a ve ry selective but also a ve ry sensitive detection tech n i q u e and it can be coupled to many diffe rent ch ro m at ograp hy systems in on-line operation. The speciation of metals and of o rganometallic compounds has been inve s t i gated for coupling LC and HPLC to ICP-MS utilizing diffe rent sample i n t roduction techniques as to guarantee highest sensitiv i t y. Beside pneumatic nebu l i z at i o n , m a i n ly high effi c i e n cy sample introduction techniques such as direct injection nebul i z ation (DIN) [14] [15] [16] , u l t rasonic nebu l i z ation (USN) [17] and hy d ride ge n e ration [18] are ap p l i e d. In contra ry to other t e chniques of atomic spectro m e t ry ICP-MS offe rs true mu ltielement cap ab i l i t y, wh i ch can be a ve rs atile tool if metals h ave to be identified in biomolecules. This shall be discussed h e re in more detail at hand of two ex a m p l e s , Se and Pt, fo r wh i ch speciation in the env i ronment and metab o l i z ation in b i o l ogical systems is a particular ch a l l e n ge due to seve ra l re a s o n s .
The introduction of automobile exhaust cat a lysts and the use of plat i num containing drugs (e. g. " C i s -p l at i num") in cancer ch e m o t h e rapy have considerably stimu l ated the interest in the analytical determ i n ation of this element. It is estim ated that nowa d ays about 2.6 t of Pt per year are emitted by exhaust cat a lysts in Germ a ny [19] . Furt h e rm o re, an ave rage consumption of 25 kg Pt anticancer drugs is estimat e d to be used per year by each hospital in Germ a ny [20] . As a consequence Pt will appear in the env i ronment by aero s o l d eposition of Pt-containing part i cles and by disch a rge of waste wat e rs. Thus Pt can enter the food ch a i n , e i t h e r t h rough deposition or uptake from water or waste wat e r s l u d ges used as fe rt i l i ze rs for plants. Concerning the tox i city of Pt, it is well known that salts of the hex a -ch l o ro plati num acid are among the stro n gest anorganic allerge n e s , even at ng-levels. Furt h e rm o re Pt(II)-compounds, e s p e c i a l ly C i s -p l at i num and its analog u e s , h ave shown ge n o t oxicity and mu t agenic pro p e rties in biological tests. To assess health risks for animals and men, s p e c i ation of Pt metabolites in the food chain is a new ch a l l e n ge. Single element determ in ation of Pt was there fo re inve s t i gated in diffe rent compartments by use of atomic ab s o rption spectro m e t ry and inve rs e vo l t a m m e t ry [21] . It was now the aim of a recent study to i nve s t i gate the metab o l i z ation of Pt by simultaneous analysis of further selected elements as bio-indicat o rs. For this p u rpose we have applied size -ex cl u s i o n -ch ro m at ograp hy (SEC) coupled to ICP-MS to get more detailed insight in the m e t ab o l i z ation of Pt in grass culture s .
The behaviour of selenium, as the second ex a m p l e, in biol ogical systems is ambivalent. It is known to be essential fo r p l a n t s , animals and men. Defi c i e n cy can produce disease as it is we l l -k n own from areas with low ge ogenic selenium levels [22] . On the other hand it may become toxic at higher l evels. The fact that there is only a small concentration gap b e t ween defi c i e n cy and ex c e s s , a dd i t i o n a l ly complicated by d ependence on the species fo rm [23] , s t resses the need fo r an accurate determ i n ation of Se with respect to its species. On the other hand Se is of interest because it can reduce the t oxicity of heavy metals like Hg by fo rm ation of SeHg. Th i s h owever depends also stro n g ly on the species fo rm and thus on the source from wh e re it is taken [24] . Recently a new impact for ap p l i c ation of Se arose from medical science owing to ex p e riences in the therapy for cancer and heart disease [25, 26] . Th e re fo re the analysis of inorganic Se and e s p e c i a l ly of its species is actually of considerable intere s t for drinking wat e r, food and other systems of biological re levance [27] . For reason of completeness, it should also be mentioned that the metab o l i z ation of inorganic selenium species and the tra n s fo rm ation to organometallic compounds and their detection in biological systems is the topic of actual re s e a rch wo rk as rev i ewed by seve ral authors [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . In a recent study we have inve s t i gated LC for sep a ration of S e -o rganic compounds. By use of Reve rsed Phase C h ro m at ograp hy (RP) in combination with ICP-MS we have obtained detection limits at 0.1 µg L − 1 l evels for selenocy st i n e, s e l e n o cy s t a m i n e, selenomethionine and selenoethionine [33] . We have now applied this technique for speciation of S e -o rganic compounds in sea-gull eggs from a Germ a n a q u atic eco-system, wh i ch is contaminated by heavy metals l i ke A s , as an example of a real life sample.
For both examples considere d, the metals of interest have to be determined in biomolecules with the consequence that for most of the substances invo l ved standard re fe rence mat erials are still missing. Th e re fo re the mulitelement cap ab i l ities of ICP-MS have been used to draw some initial concl u s i o n s , because certain elements can be used as indicat o rs for prominent binding part n e rs if biomolecules are inve s t igat e d. A dd i t i o n a l ly to Pt other heavy metals like Pb can be set free by combustion engi n e s , and their distri bution in plants is important too. Although UV-Vis detection is often applied for the identifi c ation of metalorganic compounds a s e n s i t ive detector for total carbon is still missing and the same holds true also for S and Ca. Sulphur is an indicat o r element for many organic compounds like aminoacids and p eptides. It is present in many vitamines and encymes. Ca p l ays an important role as stru c t u ral component for the plant s t roma and bones of animals and men. For all the elements m e n t i o n e d, ex c ept A s , Pt and Pb, ICP-MS based on quadrupole mass analy ze rs is not the best ch o i c e, because they are s p e c t ra l ly interfe rred to a certain extent. Here ap p l i c ation of d o u ble focusing sector field ICP-MS (ICP-SFMS) equipment o p e rated in high mass resolution -a description of these i n s t ruments is given elsewh e re [34] -is the method of ch o i c e with the additional adva n t age of improved sensitiv i t y. It is the aim of this paper to demonstrate the cap abilities of ICP-MS for speciation analysis of metals bound to biomolecules by use of its inherent multielement cap abilities and to d e m o n s t rate in particular the usefulness of high mass re s olution for this purp o s e.
Instrumentation
A sch e m atic diagram of the whole ex p e rimental arra n ge m e n t for speciation with ICP-MS is presented in fi g u re 1. Th e i n s t ru m e n t s , components and operational conditions are compiled in table I. The ch ro m at ographic equipment consists of an HPLC pump (Type 64, K n a u e r, B e rl i n , G e rm a ny) with a metal free pumping head, a sample loop with a volume of 100 µL (Pt) or 200 µL (Se) and a sep a ration column. Samples we re injected with an inert syri n ge made of plastic ( Te ru m o , L e u we n , B e l gi u m ) .
Two ICP-MS instruments we re used; the operat i o n a l p a ra m t e rs are compiled in table I. A " VG PlasmaQuad 2+" ( VG Elemental, Wi n s fo rd, UK) with low mass re s o l u t i o n was applied for speciation of Pt and Pb. A prototype of the " E L E M E N T " ( Fi n n i gan MAT, B re m e n , G e rm a ny) cap abl e of high mass resolution (HMR) was applied to trace C, S, C a , As and Se in the ch ro m at ograms. As can be seen fro m t able II, these elements are spectra l ly interfe rred and therefo re cannot be inve s t i gated by a quadrupole instru m e n t , ex c ept As. Table II shows add i t i o n a l ly the resolution setting re q u i red to sep a rate the isotope of interest from the interfe ring molecule. Although high mass resolution is the most s t ra i g h t fo r wa rd way to ove rcome pro blems caused by spect ral interfe re n c e s , it should be mentioned that each incre a s e of resolution results in a reduction of sensitiv i t y. Th e re fo re, as a rule for selection, isotopes with highest nat u ral abu ndances and with lowest resolution re q u i red for sep a ration are a lways pre fe rre d. For this inve s t i gation the isotopes compiled in table II have been selected due to the fo l l owing re asons. For determ i n atin of C the main isotope at mass 12 leads to ove r-load of the detector so that 1 3 C was ch o s e n . H oweve r, due to interfe rence from the highly abundant signal at mass 14 (N) HMR had to be ap p l i e d. For Ca the minor isotope at mass 44 was the best choice in terms of signal to noise ratio. Although As can be interfe rred if Cl is pre s e n t in the solution, no interfe rence of this kind was observed and an interfe rence by organic compounds contri buted only to a small blank and there fo re the double focusing instru m e n t could be operated in a low mass resolution mode. For determ i n ation of Se the isotopes at mass 77 and 82 could be used even for ap p l i c ation by a low resolution instrument. Th e dynamic ra n ge, h oweve r, is limited due to blank values fro m i n t e r fe ring Ar dimers and hy d rocarbons from the orga n i c eluent. Due to a ve ry low contri bution from Kr, wh i ch is present in the disch a rge gas A r, the best signal to noise rat i o has been re a l i zed for 8 2 Se if a mass resolution of about 1700 was ap p l i e d.
For identifi c ation purposes of the metal organic compounds an organic mass spectrometer instru m e n t , the LCQ ( Fi n n i gan MAT, B re m e n , G e rm a ny ) , was used add i t i o n a l ly. The chosen wo rking conditions are described elsewh e re [35] .
Speciation of Pt
For Pt speciation grass cultures have been chosen as a bioi n d i c ator as well as a typical entry to the food chain [36] . The grass samples (We l s ches We i d e l gras) we re grown in c o m m e rcial ga rden mould. One part of the cultivation grew up as re fe rence without any special tre atment; the other part was tre ated by wat e ring with [Pt(NH 3 ) 4 ] ( N O 3 ) 2 . A total amount of 150 mg was applied over a period of 6 weeks and the plat i num was taken up only by the roots. The grass wa s cut when it had grown to a length of 5 − 7 cm, and five cuts we re harvested in a sequence. From each grass cut 5 g we re t ri t u rated with a quartz pestle in a quartz vessel together with 25 mL of an ex t raction bu ffer (20 mmol L −1 of ammonium a c e t ate adjusted to pH 8.0 with TRIS). The ex t racts we re s ep a rated by ultra fi l t ration in a low and high molecular weight fra c t i o n , and for this inve s t i gation only the low molecular fraction < 10 kDa we re inve s t i gat e d. Fi n a l ly the fi lt rate was lyo p h i l i zed at −20 °C. For speciation analysis this samples are fre s h ly re-conditioned using 10 mL of the ex t raction bu ffer and 100 µL of this solution we re injected by use of the sample loop.
For
ration as well as lowest influence of spectroscopic and non-spectroscopic interfe rences. Just the lat t e r, the pro blem of interfe rences of ICP-MS, was the most stri ngent re q u i re m e n t , because most eluents caused spectral interfe rences for a number of elements of interest or non-spect ral interfe re n c e s , wh i ch resulted in a loss of sensitivity or in drift effects [37] . This was the reason why NaCl was ch osen as a compromise but the maximal concentration was limited to about 25 mmol only due to non-spectroscopic interfe rences. A e rosol ge n e ration for sample introduction to the ICP-MS was perfo rmed by a conventional pneumatic nebul i zer fitted to a water cooled spray ch a m b e r, wh i ch was sufficient to detect Pt in all inve s t i gated fractions. Befo re entering the nebu l i zer of the ICP-MS system, the analyte liquid passed through a conventional HPLC-filter photometer.
Pe r fo rming the speciation ex p e riment for the tre ated plant m at e rial with the developed pro c e d u re, we fi n a l ly obtained the 1 9 5 Pt ch ro m at ogram shown in fi g u re 2a with the quadrupole based instrument. In this fi g u re a group of 4 minor fra ctions and a fifth dominating fraction can be discove re d. It was known from previous wo rk , t h at for nat ive untre at e d gra s s , Pt is completely bound to a protein of high molecular weight (> 100 kDa) [21] , wh e reas for tre ated cultivat i o n s most Pt occurs in the five fractions shown in this fi g u re. In fi g u re 2b the UV-Vis regi s t ration of the ch ro m at ogram is s h own add i t i o n a l ly, f rom wh i ch the conclusion can be draw n t h at the major fra c t i o n , i n d i c ated as fraction 5, does not s h ow any ab s o rption in the UV wavelength ra n ge ch o s e n , wh e reas the minor fractions consist of UV active substances. This is a hint for organic molecules, but no proof at all. Only 10% of the Pt is found in these 4 fractions. From the calib ration of the retention time it can be concluded that the molecules concerned have molecular weights ab ove 400 bu t b e l ow 800 Da.
In fi g u re 2c the signal of 1 3 C measured in HMR show s , t h at most carbon is present in the fi rst two fractions. This is a proof for organic molecules. The major fraction (No. 5 in Fi g. 2a) howeve r, wh i ch rep resents about 90% of the Pt found in the grass leave s , does not contain any carbon, s o t h at the conclusion is obvious that this fraction consists of i n o rganic molecules. Comparing the retention time of the o ri ginal Pt containing wat e ring solution (not shown here ) , wh i ch gives a sharp peak in the ch ro m at ogra m , c o n fi rms that this fraction consists of molecules from the ori ginal wat e r- ing solution. This is surp ri s i n g, because an ex t re m e ly high c o n c e n t ration of 10 µg g −1 Pt has been determined in the gra s s , a level wh i ch for heavy metals can cause signifi c a n t s t ress reactions. To see, if the reaction mechanism is diffe rent from heavy metals, Pb was inve s t i gated too. This heav y metal was present in the ga rden mould at elevated levels and a concentration of about 3 µg g −1 has been determined in the grass. Pb was identified in fraction 1 only, so that it can be c o n cluded that Pt ch e m i c a l ly reacts in this fraction to a certain extent like a heavy metal. The occurence of three other o rganic compounds demonstrate that the reaction mech a n i s m of Pt is more complex than that of heavy metals.
Another important fe at u re of the C-signal should be pointed out here. In comparison with the Pt signal a fi f t h signal is observed in the UV ch ro m at ogram. This may lead to the interp re t ation of an organic molecule, h owever wo u l d be wro n g, because the C channel does not detect any orga n i c c o m p o u n d. This shows that an additional detector for total C is a powerful tool for speciation analy s i s .
For further conclusions high mass resolution had to be ap p l i e d, as in particular for S. A ch ro m at ogram for 3 4 S is s h own in fi g u re 2d. A corre l ation of S exists only in the fi rs t f raction with Pt and Pb. For heavy metal stress it is we l lk n own that phy t o ch e l atines are produced by the organism fo r d e t ox i fi c ation [38] [39] [40] . Th ey consist of a series of γ-g l ut a my l cy s t e i n e -d i p eptides and the binding with the heav y metal is re a l i zed by active sulphy d ryl groups in the cy st e i nyle molecule. Although the existance of a S signal in the ch ro m at ogram is a hint for phy t o ch e l at i n e s , it is of cours e not a defi n i t ve identifi c at i o n .
Another element wh i ch has been inve s t i gated by ap p l i c ation of the double focusing instrument was Ca (not show n h e re). This element is only corre l ated to Pt in the second f raction. It should be mentioned that the concentration of Ca in the untre ated culture was even higher than that in the t re ated one. Th e re fo re, it can be concluded that Ca wa s ex ch a n ged by Pt. Owing to Ca deficits in plants as a re a ction to metal stre s s , an ex ch a n ge mechanism has alre a dy been discussed in literat u re on the basis of poly -ga l a c t u ro n i c acids as complexing agents [41] . In poly -ga l a c t u ronic acids, wh i ch are known to be important poly -s a c ch a ride components of the plant stro m a , the Ca 2 + ion acts as counter-ion of the carboxylic function and can be ex ch a n ged in the pre sence of an excess of other doubly ch a rged cat i o n s . C o n s i d e ring that the retention time for this fraction indicat e s molecules of low molecular we i g h t , it can be supposed that f raction 2 rep resents pre -c u rs o rs or fragment of macro -m o lecules on the basis of poly ga l a c t u ronic acids. A ga i n , t h e o c c u rence of Ca is not a proof at all, and an indep e n d e n t method is re q u i red for ve ri fi c ation of this stat e m e n t . N eve rt h e l e s s , it is an important hint for further inve s t i gat i o n s .
Speciation of selenium
For speciation of Se, eggs of sea-gull we re chosen because t h ey rep resent the end of a food chain of the marine ecosystem under actual inve s t i gation. After collecting, the egg s of sea-gull we re deep -f ro zen in liquid nitrogen to avoid any chemical alteration. After grinding and homoge n i z ation of the deep -f ro zen samples the resulting pow d e rs are div i d e d into sub-samples of about 10 g fresh weight. Half of the subsamples we re ex t racted by 20 mL of a methanol/water mixt u re (9:1) over night. After ultra fi l t ration of the ex t ract and d e c a n t ation of the ab ove solution the residue was washed 3 times with a methanol/water mixture (9:1). After wa s h i n g, the remaining solutions we re centri f u ged for 30 min. Th e m e t h a n o l / water mixture was care f u l ly re m oved by evap o ration under reduced pre s s u re and the residue was diluted in 10 mL bidistilled water and stored at +4°C in the dark. Th e ove rall ex t raction effi c i e n cy was about 30%. 200 µL of this ex t ract was injected by use of the sample loop. D i ffe rent ch ro m at ograp hy techniques such as ion ex ch a n ge and reve rsed phase ch ro m at ograp hy have been i nve s t i gated using the ab ove mentioned standards (selenocy s t i n e, s e l e n o cy s t a m i n e, selenomethionine and selenoethionine and Se(IV), Se(VI)) as test objects. It was not possibl e to sep a rate all the species with one column only. Best re s u l t s for the organic compounds have been re a l i zed by reve rs e d phase ch ro m at ograp hy and a RP-HPLC column (Nucl e o s i l , 120 Å, C 1 8 , 5 µm) was there fo re selected for further inve st i gations. As befo re, the eluent has to be chosen care f u l ly to avoid spectroscopic and non-spectroscopic interfe re n c e s wh i ch are otherwise caused by the organic eluents (see Tab. II). Methanol was chosen as eluent because by ke eping its c o n c e n t ration < 10%, the plasma could be operated stabl e and any cl ogging of the sampler and skimmer ori fice in the i n t e r face could be avoided even without addition of ox y ge n . The Se organic standards served as test compounds, fo r wh i ch the sep a ration conditions we re optimize d, and fo r i d e n t i fi c ation. A pH value of 3.0 gave best sep a rations by using an ammonium fo rm i ate bu ffer and fi n a l ly a mixture of methanol and water with a ratio of 5:95 was chosen as e l u e n t .
For this ap p l i c ation highest sensitivity was re q u i red and t h e re fo re hy d raulic high pre s s u re nebu l i z ation (HHPN) wa s applied as a high effi c i e n cy sample introduction tech n i q u e instead of pneumatic nebu l i z ation. This helps to improve the s e n s i t ivity for most elements by about one order of mag n itude in comparison to a Meinhard nebu l i zer [42, 43] .
The ex t ract of the sea-gull eggs was diluted in bidistilled water (1:5) to avoid ove rload of the analytical column. Fi g u re 3a shows a ch ro m at ogram of 8 2 Se of the ori ginal samp l e. For comparison of the retention time fi g u re 3b shows a ch ro m at ogram of the four Se organic compounds with a Se c o n c e n t ration of 10 n g m L −1 . About 6 diffe rent peaks in the ch ro m at ogram of fi g u re 3a can be observed for Se, but only 2 of them can be identified by re fe rence to the standard s . The fi rst Se organic compound wh i ch can be identified via its retention time is selenocy s t i n e, wh i ch is present in the fi rst peak. Standard addition shows that in this fraction a second un-identified Se compound is contri bu t i n g. It should be m e n t i o n e d, t h at this fi rst peak is not re s o l ved from the vo i d volume and there fo re the inorganic Se species (IV and V I ) could be present in this fra c t i o n , too. By ap p l i c ation of c ation-as well as anion-ex ch a n ge ch ro m at ograp hy no one of them could be detected, so that the conclusion becomes o bvious that one or more Se organic compounds are i nvo l ve d. The second compound, s e l e n o cy s t a m i n e, wh i ch can be identified without any doubt, is identical with the second peak in the ch ro m at ogram. By standard addition a conc e n t ration of 7.5 ng mL −1 in the solution or 14.1 ng g −1 i n the sample has been determ i n e d. Here one important a dva n t age of ICP-MS should be pointed out. If standards are ava i l able quantifi c ation is stra i g h t fo r wa rd re a l i zed by stand a rd addition only. Although two of the six Se organic compounds have been identifi e d, it is not clear ye t , if these are p roducts of a detox i fi c ation process or if they are pro d u c e d and enri ched in the food ch a i n .
In fi g u re 3c the ch ro m at ogram for As is shown. A l t h o u g h the main As signal coincidences with the main Se signal in f raction 2, it cannot be concluded that both are bound to the same molecule. By comparison of the retention with As stand a rds it could be shown that seve ral As organic compounds a re not re s o l ved in this peak. This is not surp ri s i n g, b e c a u s e the sep a ration conditions have been optimized for Se speciation and there fo re are not optimal for As speciation too. N eve rt h e l e s s , m o re than 50% of the signal intensity of this peak can be at t ri buted to ars e n o -b e t a i n e, wh i ch is a we l lk n own metab o l i z ation product of As found in many orga ni s m s .
In fi g u re 3d the ch ro m at ogram of S is shown too. As can be seen from this fi g u re most of the S is corre l ated to the fi rst fraction and there fo re is eluted in the void vo l u m e, t ogether with selenocy s t i n e. Neve rtheless a small peak in the tailing can be identified wh i ch corre l ates to the second fra ction. It is only small in comparison to the S signal, but it is high in comparison to the As-and Se-signal. It is not surp rising that Se is found in corre l ation to S, because this element behaves ve ry similar in terms of chemical re a c t i o n s . F u rther inve s t i gations are necessary to cl e a rify if S-or Secontaining glutathione is invo l ved in a detox i fi c ation pro c e s s and to identify the remaining species.
In a pre l i m i n a ry study we have tried to use this HPLC p ro c e d u re for organic mass spectro m e t ry also for determ in ation of the 4 Se organic standards. The detection limits in this case we re about two ord e rs of magnitude wo rse than re q u i red for the real samples without ch a n ge of the ch rom at ographic para m e t e rs. Furt h e rm o re diffe rent sensitiv i t i e s resulted from the standards so that it was concluded that the i o n i z ation mechanisms depend on the specific substance and m ay be influenced if a mat rix is pre s e n t .
With respect to this ex p e ri e n c e, ICP-MS looks pro m i s i n g for speciation of metals in biomolecules if standards are ava i l able for identifi c ation. In this case also quantifi c ation is still stra i g h t fo r wa rd and mat rix effects although we l l -k n ow n for ICP-MS are only moderate for both ex a m p l e s .
Conclusion
ICP-MS with low and high mass resolution has been used h e re as a screening technique to discover metals bound to biomolecules. The examples pre s e n t e d, s h ow that ICP-MS is a powerful tool for speciation of metals even in biomolecules and two main adva n t ages can be seen for ICP-MS. Fi rst its ex t ra o rd i n a ry high sensitivity is convincing wh i ch even can compete with organic mass spectro m e t ry. Second the full multielement cap abilities are a ve rs atile means to d raw conclusions on prominent binding part n e rs of the metals. In many biological systems, elements like C, P, S, C a and Fe play an important ro l e, h owever they can only be made accessible for measurement by high mass re s o l u t i o n . F u rther re s e a rch is re q u i red to improve the ex t ra c t i o n The only disadva n t age of ICP-MS for this kind of ap p l ic ation is that this technique is only an atomic detector and does not give by itself any molecular info rm ation. Th e re fo re s t a n d a rd re fe rence mat e rials are a pre -requisite wh e n eve r atomic spectro m e t ry is applied for speciation of metals in biomolecules. As long as such mat e rials are ge n e ra l ly not ava i l abl e, both mass spectro m e t ry techniques -organic and i n o rganic -are complementing tech n i q u e s , in wh i ch the inorganic techniques is a va l u able tool to give assistance for both i d e n t i fi c ation and easy quantifi c at i o n .
